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The \"Brazilian Guideline for Cardiovascular Prevention,\" published as supplement number two in the December 2013 issue of *Arquivos Brasileiros de Cardiologia* \[Arq Bras Cardiol. 2013; 101 (6Supl.2):1-63\], was adjusted as follows: Dr. Fernando Henpin Yue Cesena (CESENA FHY) did not participate in the preparation of the contents of the guideline and had his name removed.
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The \"**Guidelines of the Brazilian Society of Cardiology for Professional and Institutional Quality, Center for Training and Professional Certification in Hemodynamics and Interventional Cardiology (Edition III - 2013)**,\" published as supplement number four to the December 2013 issue of *Arquivos Brasileiros de Cardiologia* \[Arq Bras Cardiol. 2013;101 (6Supl.4):1-58\] was adjusted as follows: Under item Permanent Certification Commission (PCC), the names of Drs. Decio Salvadori Jr, Jose Antonio Marin Neto and Paulo Ricardo Avancini Caramori were omitted. The list was updated by the Brazilian Society of Hemodynamics and Interventional Cardiology (SBHCI).
